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COSMO-ELECTRO CULTURE

Tlrr FtNrn Foncrs or Nrlttnr.

We look about tts ancl sce the RESULTS of The
Finer Forces of Nattrre. 'l'lrere can be no force without
ACTION. Gravitation is a Finer Force of Natrrre'
I f gravitatiorr did not constantly ACT our 

. 
Universe

*ould b" a great void-a VOID so terribl that it
would hark back to the "tirne" when The Cosmos was

only "some things" so mintrte that our imagination

cannot even imagin thenr. As there is no "orthodox"

name for these "somethinqs" from which all that is, lS'
I shall call them COSMI, becaus the word COSMI
signilies the ultimate "sornethings" from which The
COSMOS is, and beyontl u'hich tlrcre is nothing more'

To make this more clear, let trs imagin a f og about

us. The density of that fog depends upon the size of
the droplets of water in thc vapor making the fog. Our
eyes are not made to see thrtt any fog so well as they

see thru the "clear air"'
The "clear air" is macle rrp of "droplets" so minute

that our eyes have been cultivated to "see clearly thru

them."
The "air," no matter how clear it may seem, is com-

posed of nrany gases, u'hich in ttlrn are made up of
certain elements held together by a "natural force.''
The "natural force" ntttst be an ACT and there cotrld

be no ACT without a "something" to act upon!
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Our eyes are constructed to carry to the brain cer-
tain motions, while our ears are constructed to carry
to the brain certain other motions. Our ears can "see;'
thru the densest of walls, while our eyes can see onlyt
thru "clear air," or thru some other "gas."

As everything that IS was made from that which
WAS, it follows that EVERYTHING is made from
tbtcCOSMI.

As NOTHING in all Nature.is "still," ir follows
that all COSMI are in motion.

It is explaind in the "Preface" of this book that
ATIRACTION and REPULSION are. the COS-
MIC AGENCIES which control The Universe; and
that ELECTRICITY is the AGENCY possessing
these two FORCES. These forces are known as
POSITIV and NEGATIV forces.

From these known MANIFESTATIONS, it fol-
lows that COSMI must be of two FORCES-positiv
and Negativ-and that they are ALWAyS in motion.

Hence, the COSMI must be the ultimate AC-
TORS, beyond which there are no other actors in the
cosMos.

Thru the countless "ages" the COSMI have re-
volvd about each other. Hence EVERyTHING in
Nature is made up of TUBES. The GREAT COS_
MOS itself is a "tub'e." (lllustrated and explaind in
SECOND SECTION of this book.)
o' As THE COSMIC TUBE "revolvs," it can be

. likend to water pouring into a barrel from two opposit
* sides, thus forming a VORTEX. (ln the book,'.;My

F
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BIOGRAFY," I illustrate "CREATION" as a great

vortex located in "the ccnter of The Universe"')
From this explanation ancl description, it is clear as

to why all Natttre is macle ttp of TUBES-euerytlintl
is reuoluing.

Tubes may be of "sizes" too small to even imagin'

as the revolving of the COSMI aboui each other-
never alone-or the "strn' mocln, and stars, an(l all that

in them is," revolvinq to be a part of THE GREAT
COSMIC TUBE-The UN IVERSE!

"When shall we lern the secrets of the place

That now appears to tts but vacant space?

No mortal man can see lrehind the veil.
Or trace the cttrvings o[ the Cosmic Trail,
Or comprehend entire Creation's Plan!"
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WHERE EVERYBODY'S HAPPY

There's a town cald Don't-U-Worry,
On the banks of the River Smile,

Where the Cheer-Up and Be-Happy
Blossoms sweetly all the while;

Where the Never-Grumbl flower
Blooms beside the fragrant Try,

And the Ne'er-Giv-Up and Patienc?
Point their faces to the sky.

In the valley of Contentment,
In the province of l-Will,

U will ffnd this lovely city
At the foot of No-Fret hill;

Th'ere are thorofares deliteful
In this very charming town,

And on every hand are shade trees
Named the Very-Seldom Frown.

Rustic benches, quite enticing,
U'll ffnd scatterd here and there;

And to each a vine is clinging
Cald the Freguent-Ernest-Prayer;

Everybody there is happy
And is singing all the while,

In the town of Don't-U-Worry,
On the banks of River-Smile.

-Author Unknoun.

-
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BacI to Tfurture
'o-

Back to the l.and!
Back to tlre Song-r of the Birds bidding our

Spirifs arua&e uith tlrc Dawn!
Back io the Melo<lies of Natrrrd's Sirnfonlcs

in H ill and Dell!
Back to rfre S/urnbers in the Lullabies of

Moon and Stars!
Back to the Peace f /rc Srrnse! bestotus/

Away f rom the Madding Thtongs: Tranp'
-ing, 

euer Tranping' on Pauemenls of
Stone/

Away frcm the V iolent, Decieuing' Glitterinll
Litesl

Awag from the Broken Cries of Nerus 
-

V ampires!
Auag lrom tlrc Dust and Dirt of Grinding

\iheels that are Kitting Time and Break'
ing Nerus.

Let the Gospel-Melodies of Bitds in Nalure"s
Great Theater keep us C/ose fo Nature!

The World's Broadcasting is the Absence ol
Faith, Peace and Loue-buf is f/re E's'

sence of Hate, Fear' and Fite!
From the Heuens let the Birds Broadcast to

us; Peace, Good WiU to AU!
O Nature, Girr u.s Prrcn for Boov and Sout-l



"youth"
Is a state of mind-not a time in li[e-
The test lies in the ability to assimilate

new ideo !
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INFORMATION
Dr. White, in over 50 Years,
over 225.000 persons.

* From his vost experienc€ he
over 100 hooks on helth,

.lt Dr. White is a Member oi Fello* o[ tt"cr
i0 Atcti.nu and Foren Associations and

Societies. Among them are the follorving:
Cornell Alu-ni" Association; Cornellian
C"iit.it "t Cortrell University; Lile Ilellorv
Roval Socictv o[ Arts, lnndon; Alumnus''t"i-'V. I I.'n,".'nnthic Medical College antl
il.,wcr I Iosrritil: The American antl F.rcn
Nature-Therapv Associations; Voltrnleer
i".ui." C;orni. 

' tl.S.A.; Societv, Sons of
the Revolrrtibn. in the State oI Calilornia:
Life Member, A.A.O.N.M.S. He is licenst
to nractis Medicin and Surgery in six
Staies oI the United States.

r! He belonqs to no society or association
that attempts to tell its members $'hat they
may, or tnay not $'rite.

* Dr. White s books have the largcst salc

of any Flelth llooks on erth.

* More than 7,000,000 persons norv ttse Dr'
'White's books as thiir guide to hclth'

has diagnost

has wrilten
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lBilders
ARE

The Humane Humans uho see in Nature

The God of lr,r. cnrertor.

Isn't it strcnge that princes and kings,

And clowns who caper in saudust rings,

And common folks like U and me,

Are bilders for eternity?

To each is given a bag of tools,

. A shapeless mass and. a book of rules,

And each must make, ere life has f lown,

A stumbling block or a stepping-stone.

OBSTACIS ARE A PART OF OUR WORK.

i



THIS BOOK IS DEDICATED TO

The Humane Human who sees in Nature The
God of ALL CREATIoNI To the Human who sees in
"The Good Erth"-"Bacft fo Nafttre"-a chance for
Humans to be /y'urnane to other Humins Such a
Human is the one "who livs inspired by a sense o[

obligation to others; who gtrides his life by knowledge:

who-is honest with self and with others; who has enuf

sense of humor to avoid the sin of egotism and the

folly of gloom: and moral cortrage to persev-ere with
bravery unto the end.' Re/igion for such a Hum,an is

not a theory--if is a pracfis' It is not a creed--it is Lile"'

Such a ltrr brings nrncr for noov and sottL'

THIS DEDICATION u'ould not be com-

plete *,ithout quoting the u'ords of that Great
American Humane Htrman, Abraham Lincoln:

"Wilh nrclice totoard none. tith charity lot
a!1. with frmness in ahc rile as G-od -gils
rs to see ihe rite, let rr.s strirc on to finish the
u,ork n e are in: lo hin<l up the Nalion's
oounds; to care |or hin u'ho shall hape
lrcrne the baltle. and lot his widow and
orphans; to do all n'hi<'h ndy achiev and
cherish a inst and lasting peace among
onrselvs and u'ith all nations."
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LIFE is that condition in which ANIMALS

and PLANTS exist - ORGANIC substances, as

dbtinguisht from lN-organic substances and from
dead organisms.

LIFE is divided into three. great classes-
ANIMAL LIFEI VEGETABL LIFE; SPIRITUAL
LIFE.'

ANIMAL LIFE is divided lnto two great
classes-HUMAN LIFE and ANIMAL LIFE.

ANIMAL LIFE dwlndls lnto PLANT LIFE;
or PLANT LIFE expands into ANIMAL LIFE;
so graduatly, that it is guite lmpossibl to deftnitly
say where the one ends and the other begins.

SPIRITUAL LIFE is that state ol being that
never ends, even tho the host of that LIFE be dead.

IN CREATION no mortal being can definitly
say what form of LIFE, or which individuals of any
forrn of LIFE, is endowd with the abillty to harbor
a SPIRIT.

HUMANS are supposed to be o[ an order o[
ANIMAL LIFE that is superior to any other LIFE,
but experience on this erth teaches us that it is about
as difficult to know where HUMAN life changes

' I havc purposcly odlttcd, what some call, "THE MENTAL
LIFE," becaus ob!.flatlon ba! rot yet glven me any ldea as
to whlch clals o[ Llf. ls entllely without "THE MENTAL
LIFE " or whlch clas.r ol Ltle alway! has tt.



into ANIMAL lile as to knorv s'hcre ANIMAL
life changes into PLAN'I'lifc. Some may say that
this last statement is "rrnholl'." htrt let thcm comparc

the acts of so-cald "civilization" \r'ilh th€ acts of
animals or plants and then TlllNK

Some ANIMALS destroy each other. Some

PLANTS destroy each othcr. Sonrc'HUMANS
destroy each other.

In each o[ the three divisions ol LIFE there art'
those which do NOT destroy each other'

Can a DESTROYIIR of its o\\'n kind possess

a SPIRIT?

THINK!

It has recently been publicly announst lhat a

foren College Professor has been awarded a

$7,500.00 prize lor discovering a sinthetic chemical
that will PRODUCE cancer in animals.

Producing cancers is quite difierent than CUR-
ING cancers, On the other hand, many a human
rvill be a victim o[ the insane tampering with lifel

Millions of innocent animals are being tortured
to deth every year by so-cald educated humans itrst
to prov€ this and that as a prevention to human ills.

HUMANS differ from other animals as much

as "other animals" difler from some plants.

Only INSANE HUMANS would even think
they could get the same "reaction" in animals as in
humans; or the same reactions in animals as in plants!
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SIMPLIFIED SPELLING MEANS PROGRESS

l-'l l-'l The soellins in this book conforms with that in
Fui[ O Wulnutls- Unabridgd- New Standard Diction-
ary, which is-the most up-to-date AMgRIcAN dictionary
publisht.

l-'l trl The stMPLIFIED SPELLING BoARD was organized
ii't-tt" Unit"d States about 1906'

[ ! English spelling abounds in irregula-rities, incon'
sistencies. and absurdities. lt is so irrational that we are
never sure how to spel a new word when we hear it'
nor how to pronounce a new word when we read it.

l--l l-1 To lern it is a prodigius feat of memory that
itoul-ld "ot 

be denanded of ihildren, and that impairs
the development o[ their reasoning powers.

D tr To imPart it exhausts the nervus energy of
teachers.

t-l l-'l Hundreds o[ millions of hours of scool time are
J""Ed 

"u"tt 
vear in far-from-successful efforts to lern

it and to tei.i it-th" cost of which is borne by the
taxPayers,

[ [ Millions o[ dollars in time, money, and material
are wasted yearly in writing. tiPewriting. and printing
that mite bi saved by dropping silent or misleading
letters-

E E The difficulties o[ English spelling greatly hinder
i-he Tmericanization o( our foren-born population' and
more than anything else prevents the use of English as
an int€rnational language.



CTISTOM CHANGES LANGTIAGES Elg "1" rnd lfttlc "u"
Ble "U" rod llttl. "1"
8is "U" end 8ls "1"LANGUACES CTIANGI] CI.ISTOM

Enclrsrt GnAlt tten .saqs:

Flrst |tcrsonnl I'rotr(nllr Singular ls tht pcrson rpealing
and ls reprcscntcd b'' thc capitnl lett?r "1.

Second l)ersonal l)ronoun Singular ls the pc.son a(klrcal
and ls represcntcd by thc *otd you ln lmall lctt€rs.

Promincnt nanlcs bc$in $ilh a capital, as ucll ar thc
Itersonal l)ronorrn L

All othcr pronotrns bcgin wilh a srnall letter. unless al
thc bcginning ol a *ntcncc.

Sorne lanouagcs hegi lhc Firsl Irersonal Itronoull lrilh
a 3mnll lcttcr and thc Serond l'?rional |rooofln with ;t
capltal letter.

Sorne languagcs lxgin the Fi.st l)crsonal l)ronoun. as
well as the Second ltersonal l)ronoun. wlth a rmall lcll?r,
rlnless al lhe bcginnrng of a rcntence.

To teach cbildren or lurcners. the English languaoe ir
to teach them that the l:irst l)ersonal Pronoun, TllE l'ER-
SON SPEAKINC, nrust be a CAPITAL leltcr. the samc ns
lhat of the Dclty. or promincnt pe ont, or nautcs ol placcs.

BtfT IN CON|RAS'|, th€ S€cond Petsonal l)ronoun,
representing the one addrest, is in SMALL letters.

'f'o one not used lo llnglirl'. o' a bcginnet, E(iOT|SM
is erprest in rrsinq a CAI'ITAL lelter lo indicnle lhc petson
spealilng: while the pcrson I'eing rpokcn lo it rrPres€nl.d
hy small letters.

ln Enqlish, to represcnl the Firsl l)erson hy rncans ol
the small lettcr, i. irrdicalcs an in[€tiorily or illilcra(y
€sD€ciallv if lhe Srcond l)crson. ot lhe onr a(ldtcst hc in-
diiated 6y rhe CAI'l l ALl7,l;.D 'r'ord YOLl

lnasrnuch as lhe Iingllsh Languag?, wilhout crceplion.
uscs the caoital lettcr "l lor reprelenling thc l;lRS-l' l'erron,
why not u.se lhc ci'pildl leller "lJ to lndl(;rle lhc S"(o d

R.llevlno this arullllrenl lo bc lundnmenlally (orr?(l lhc
author ol this hook 

-usca lh? capltal hlt€r ''l' lo indlcata
himsell, and lhe capil.l letlet 'tl lo indicatc lh. ner3on o.
persons addrcst.
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Look Up Into Endless

SPACE_

U See "NOTHING."

[.ook Down at The

ERTH-

U See "SOMETHING."

"Nothing" Added To

TIME

Makes "SOMETHING."


